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LIGHT.THlE follow'ing poemi has been pronounced by Engii crities
to be the finest production of its length in the language:

Promn the (1uickened womb of the primai grloom,
The Sun roiled, black and bare,

Till I w'ove himi a vest for his Ethiop breast,
0f the threads of niy grolden hair;

And when the broad ten t of the firmamnent
Arose on its airy spars,

1 pencilledl the hue of its inatchless blue,
And spangied it around -with stars.

I painted the llowers of the Eden bowers,
And their leaves of living green,

And mine wTere the dyes in the sinless eye-
0f Eden's Virgin queen;

And when the art in the thoughtful heart
[Rad fastened its portai speli,

In the silvery sphiere of the flrst-born tear
To the tremiblingr earth I fell.

Wben the wvavcs that burst o'er a world accursed
Their work of wrath haël sped,

And the Ark's lone few, tried and truc,
Camne forth among the dead,
143



242 ~V. P. JOURNAL. [eemb'

With the wondrous grleams of the bridai beais,
I bade their terrors cease,

As I wrote on the roll of the storni's darki scroll
God's covenant of peace.

Likze a pail at rest, on the senseless brea.st,
N igh t's funeral sh ado w si ept-

XVhere shephierd swains on Betlileh)ein'.s plains,
Their lonely vigils kept.

When I flashied on their sigh t, the hieralds hrigrht,
0f fJeaven's redeeming plan,

As they chanted the inorn, the Saviour born-
J ov, j oy, to the outcast man.

Equal favor I showv, to the lof ty and low,
On the just and unjiust I de.scend ;

E'en the blind, whose vain spheres, roll in darkn'ess andl
tears,

Fee1 nmy smnile, the best srnile of a friend.
Nay, the flower of the wvaste, by xny love is embraced,

As the rose in the gearden of kingïs
At the chrysalis bier of the miorn I appear,

And Io the gay buttertly's wing.

The desolate morn, like tbe imourner forlorn,
Conceals ail the pride of her charins,

Till I bid the brighlt liours, chase the night from bier flower-ý,
And lead the young day to ber arnis;

And whien the gay rover seeks Eve for bier lover,
And sinks to lier balrny repose,

I wrap die soft rest by the zephyr-fanned west,
In curtains of amber and rose.

Froiîi my sentinel steep by the ighrlt-brooded deep,
1 gaze wvith unslumbering eyes,

Whien the cynosure star of the mariner
Is blotted out fronii the sky:

[Deceinber,2 42,



1384] MY F1IIEND " WVOSTIR. 2

And guided by me throughi the ierciless sea,
Thoughi sped by the liurrieane's wigs;

MiS com1passionlle.ss, çdar1k, lone, weltering bark,
The hiaven hoine s-afely hie brin'gs.

I wakzen the flowers in die dQew-slpangcledl bowers,
The birds in thieir cliaibers of green,

And inountain and plain glow with beautv again,
As they bask in their matinal sheeru.

0, if suchi the glad worth of my presence on earth,
ThioughI fitful and tleetingt the while,

What glories inust rest on the honte of the blessed,
Ever briglit with the Deity's sutile.

-WILLIAM PITT PALMERî.

MY FRIEND "WOS»TER."

-wHILE I sat hiaif murmiuring, hiaif iueditating these
unrftble speculations, with my head resting on my

hiand, I was thummiing with the othier hand upon the quarto
until I actually loosened the cap;whien, to my utter astonish-
ment, the littie book gave two or three yawns, like one awraking
froîn a deep sleep; then a husky hein and at length began to
talkz. At first its voice was very hioarse and brokeil, beings
iiiichl troubled by a eobweb whichi soine studjious spider had
woven across it; and hiavingr probably contracted a cold froni
loi)- exposure to the chilis and clamnps of the Abbey. In a short
timie, howeVer, it becanie more diStinict, and I soon found it
an exceedingly fluent, conversable littie tm.~1Tstgo

1 (Io not believe in ghiosts or groblins, spirits or spooks-in fact,
1 take soinle pride in niy utter contempt for superstition. I have
,lways thought that if the spirits of our departed friends were
to r'vstthis world in visible fornm they woUlà be more par-
tictilar about the times and localities in whichi mlan claims to be
limor>ed. The actions also ascribed to, thein would lead one to
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hel--ieve that the future world. does not ixuprove the ideas as to
the object of iiian's life. No, 1 arn flot superstitious, yet-but
wait, l'Il telli nîy story, and then yoil can do the nioralizing.

My surromndings are not at ail peculiar or ex.ý-traordinarv, the

principal objects that nieet the gaze beingr books and boolks and
books. AMy comipanions, likýe inyseif, are souiiewhat addicted to
the habit of reading, and, like ail the rest of the world, aire
peculiar in their seveèral Iines of thoughit and a«,ction.

Often as we have athered around the stove on a duil ansi
t1rearx- eveningt to revolve ani rerotate the events of the day.
've have been aroused by sounds and noises that have baffled
our investigiation. As soine one of us wouid grive bu t sliit
attention to the utterance of a word, or woul dress out soine
old friend in a new and unfarniliar garb, a rnuttered ejaculation.

sighIl soinetinies a dIeep groan would fali upon our cars. Agraiîi.

a iit rippie of laughter, a halt-smiothered outburst of ierri-
ment, -%ould startie us. We ascribed it to the wind and to our
imagination.

We hiad been taikingr over the fooliiness of rnankind iii

general, and ourseh'es in particular, ami as a resuit rny mini
was turned, towards the ýsub)ject of crankiness. I sat clown bv
my desk and began to write. I decided to write up the fools-
an endless subjeet, a foolish subjeet, I suppose you say. Ibegain
and as I wrote my attention wvas distracted by sounds andi
movernents that perplexed me.

"4There is sometbingy in every nîan's h-eart, that, if yon knuiv
it, moulçl mnake you hate hlmi." Thus sadiy and rnorosely lia>
Goethe spoken; our consolation ani hope lies in the " if," whicli
robs the threatening viper of the sting. Lytton, inîproving 01n
the above, lias toid us that "«in every man's nature there lie, a
soniething, could we get at it, cleanse it, polii it, render it
visibly ecar to oui eyes, would niake us love him." Wbet)ei
xve love a man or hiate him, therefore, depends to a great extviit
upon the liinited knowiedge we have of him. To kn,.w' a iai
perfectly means to arouse boLh our love and our hatred. Who,
can plcture the state of affiairs in this world if inen were t'
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ap)pea-r as they really are ý As niasks, fell off and truth becamte
i>patei~t inehink the worl wvou1d becoiiie at first a collection

ý)f isolated beings, struck duiib and iiotioiiless with surprise.
E-ach beingt would feel hiniseif a strainger in a strange land, the
iiiost. unfailfiar and unrecognized forai being, tliat of Iiiinself.
Eacli man, Mien, our authorities say, bas his side of love and
biis side of liatred. So also hie bas bis side of pit', of sym-
paýithiy, of humnor, and of oddity. Man is indeed a,- xany-sided
aiiial. Increase t.he nuiinber of the sides until each blends
with an loses iL: identity in tbe whole circle, and our polyg'onal
Mian beeomt±s a " well-rounded inan." This perfect symiietry is
seldoin, if ever, found: soine side nreponderates, and the biar-

Y mony is mnarred. This preponderance of one side ovex' the
offiers, this 'leaning " in one direction, tbis excessive develop-
menit, is ternied speeialisin, oddity, tendency, fanaticismi, ainhi-
tion, insanity, crankiness. We are ail odd, insane, cranky.
This, then, is a wvorld of fools, and the wvise mnan is the fool of

t fools. In a world of cranks it would be strange did one not
soill'tiùnes mieet a crank. I do not asic your pardon if at tinies
vou see me stand before you holding out miy band and nodding
iii a fainiliar ianner. Doubtless I shall often be the îbol
shiakingc hands with biimiself. Where aIl are fools no one need
excuise hiinself; where ail are insane, sanity would be niadness.
D)o flot pride yourself on being onitted froin xny list, for you
iwy thcreby prove yourself a double fool-a fool of prde and
ni fot>l of ignorance.

Have you ever watehed the uncertain niovemients of a man
o>f capr-ice ?

- 1blave." I Iooked up in astonishnient. Th)e words were
followed by an upheaval of rny books before mie: classics,

scince 'nglshvolumes were tumbled over, and a bigt volume
ii. the furblhest corner wvas slowly pushing himiself free, sbaking
wit bis leaves, and brushing off the dlust that liad been accuniu-
1; tiinc for months. I seized the volume and laid it before nie.

Thianks. Phew: a breath of fresh air sînielîs good. Don't
Voil recognize tie? No! Wehl, that's strangre. You hiave
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t.reated an old friend ratlier harshdly. You thouiglt you could
kzeep îny înouth elosed bybrig l'e beneathi these other
insignificant fellows. Foi. we'eks past I been roaning at
vour nistakes ai cliteling at youe igoacand .1ou have
not even (leiunfed to consuiit iiv fee1im,.s once. But, miv friend,
I eau. stand it no lon ger. You hiave the di; ips. Yes, you are
apt to take a hiarsh v'iew of life, and are iiow trying to raise
yourself by pi.ling (1owfl a1il the rest of mankind. You ar'e a
fool. 1 arni somiewhat taikative (and no wonder); so, without
your permission, lil procee(l andl tell you a thing or two. My
namie is Wooster (note it weIl), and I ain the mniost important
and least respected of your friends. You think I ain a dry 01(1
stick, that niy knowledg-e consists of antiq uated rubb.-ishi.
Listen! Youi were talkinig about a man of caprice. Did you
ever think what that means ? A man of caprice is a ian wvho
capers, frisks about, runs hither ani thither, ieaps ditchies and
fences, runs butt againist ail obstacles, and takes keen delighit
in clirnbing at the risk of life. that lie may satisfy idie ani
unaccountable curiositx-. The mnan of caprice is the man who
exhibits the traits of the groat (Latin, caper', a groat). There is
an uncertainty about such a man's actions that appears to defv
explanation. Let us, if possible, folloxm' the goat, and we imay
perilaps account for sonie of the uncertain actions of the capri.

cious man. The frollicking, frisking, ôarinc groat cliimbs roof,
stumps, and fences, leaps ditches and gates, because it is natural.
He unconsciously remenibers the timie when lie roamied free
upon the buis ami crags as a w'ild miountain-goat, whien lie luid
to clirnb and had to Ieap. Turn out the dornestic goat uponi
the bleak, rocky buls. a.nd hie wvil1 soon revert to bis formrnî
condition. The peculiarities of groats are easily explained bx' a
reference to their origin. Thiey are imitative and1 sequacious
by lieredlity. A whole flock of sheep, the rnost domesticated cf
this race of mountain climibers, wvil1 follow their leader throughl
the saine opening, jump a ditch in the sanie place and exactly
in the sanie nianner, leap over imaginary obstacles in exact
imitation, and in every wvay prove their faithfulness to ance.s-

2:. 4 6 [December,V. P. JOURNAL.
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tral instincts. It was absolutely neeýsary* for theri to fo1Iuov
the&r leaders. Thus the man of Caprice, 1)y biis restIessiiess and
vaIpring, is but w-orking off the former freedorn uid daring,
whichi modern society restrains and holds, in check."

"Wel, you are an udd fellow," I said.
"Ha, ha, that is pretty g ood. A fellow means one of a pair:

oild nieans solitary, unnmatclied; so that, if I were an odd fellow,
1 would be an uniniated person having a mate-a rcather uncer-
taining

"As eccentric as most inen."
"'As eccentrie as a cornet, you mean. Eccentrie,, in plain

ti*rms, means 'off iny centre,' deviating froni the truc line of a
circle, revolving in an orbit thait at fir-st appeais different froni
thIat of othier bodies-irregular, uneven, un certain in nîy move-
iients. Ain eccentric planet or cornet i-nox'es according to fixed
taws just as inuchi as the earth-the fact is, ail thie orbits are
iiore or less ecccntric. I ma;y be eccentric, but I do flot thereby
tilfer froni others."

* .Trfen you are peciiliar, pa-eticular."

"The particular man is the one w'ho looks .after the lit/le
pirts. Great things are made up of little parts. The peculiar
inan is the man who belongs to hirnself, or to only oîîe, or who

Ioos after hisown peculiar businiess, bis own property, bis
-Then you arc coniical, unique, stra.nge."

"Coîicu.sl simply nieans making mierry at the village festival;
iunique means beincg one, not donble-faced, always the saine;
and a strange person is a foreigner (extra, beyond). Weil,
perliaps I arn a foreigner to you; one thing is certain, my

lagaeis not always yours. You think I am. to be slighted
for these dead Greeks and Romans, t>hese flippant Frenchnien

dfdstern Germans. You cali mie duil, and heavy, and stupid,
*aiud tiresome. My friend, you do not know nie. Keep me here

in vour side, use nie as you would a friend, and l'il hielp yon
thirçow off the drowsiness of niany an hour; l'il introduce you
to a realrn of thinkers whose words will have new force and
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meaning -, l'Il develop your own thoughit and ]angruage, so that,
some day you also-*"

"Excuse nie one momient," I said; "«I arn now most thoi'-
oughly convinced that I have been a fool. I have been digging
aniong the sands foi' springs, wliile here I might have found
deep, ever-fiowingt founitains."

"I arn satisfied," and the leaves lluttered togethier again, the
lids closed, and "'Woo.ster," with bocorning rnodesty, sank into
a quiet, satisfactory snooze. Hie and I hienceforth xviii be
better friends. Do you know in? If not, strike up an
acquaintance with hiixn or his cousinl, Webster. You xviii flnd
them Loth interesting and profitable conipanions, and often,
wrhen (lisposed to mistake your own b]urred eyesighit for the
(larkness of the outer xvorid, you Nviii 1ind that, arnong your
rnost sociable and sprightly friends is your UNABRIDGED Die-
TIONARY.

CANADIANS 0F THE FUTURE.

C ANADIANS, as a ruie, do not often startle the world bv
great discoveries or inventions-a fact at which we needl

not be discouragyed or disappointed. The future, we hope andl
believe, xvifl in this respect prove different. Arnongst the niin
who have of late years added valuable and original investiga-
tions to various departmients of research, righ(yt be rnentionedl
]Drs. Wilson, Watson, Dawson, Haanel, and Young, ecdi a
specicJlist in bis own particular department. Dr. Young, of
Toronto University, lias been rnost generally knoxvn as a
worker in the dornain of mietaphysical. science, but to the stu-
dents of .icience in its bighbest (ieveloprnent hie has been long
famnous as a mathematician, standing in this perhiaps as the
niost original on the continent. It is not our intention to give
a resame of his latest achievernents; suffice it to say that lie
lias developed a nexv iethiod of investigation and solution in
reference to equations. Clairns are being advanced also in
behaif of other xvorkers along similar lines. The resuits of ail]
xviii soon be placed in available form. In viexv of these faet,,

248 V. 1). JOURNAL.
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wte bave hieard- and seen thtŽ prophecies of soitie that the*t<f
of Canadians lies ini the direction of matheiaties, that ou
great men to corne are to startie the world bjy their mathenma-
tical investiga.tions. Perhaps so-we indeed hope so. But we
fftîl to see the force of the arguments adduaced to support this
opiniotn. Whierein, then, lies the field, if any (and wve trust
there is sorne field), in which Canadian skill and insigrht is to
rnanifest its power ? Ib is liard to say yet, since prophecy is
a-s easy and as universal as advice, we would beg to add our
opinions and suggte-tions.

Great and startlingr discoveries are iiot to be expected front a
people in its formnative condlition. Not cintil the great founda-
tion stones have been laid and the general structure has been
outlined, can we hope to sec the peculiarities of shape, the style
of architecture, the special tenclencies in design. Our nation
is Iieingr constructed frorn material rnost diverse in quality,
inost different in quantity. Th~e superficiality of the, French-
mnan, the close scrutiny of the C(4erman, the philosophy of the
Scotchrnan, the sentinientality ol' the Irishman, the solidac-rity
of the Englishman, and the heterogeneous elenients of many
othier nations, oriental and occidental, must blend and coin-
iniiigle-nay, more, they inust adapt themselves to, and be
intluenced by, the climiate and greneral natural characteristics of
our land. The Frenchmian becomes a French-Canadian, the
Englishnan an Angrlo-Canadian, and so on. The people of
other lands mnust do in Canada as, Canadians do, and in time
iiiust thinkc as Canadians thinkc, that is> as the clirnate and
scenery co mpel. thei to think. The process of assimilation
will be gradtual, but certain -,and froi the different races now
m)oving toward our shores we may confidently expect a strong'b
sturdy, determined, influential race; for vie lie within th)e zone
of progtress that is slow but sure. It ivili be interesting to
w'atch the influence of our energrizingr atmosphere and varied
natural scenery upon the peculiarities of the older races of
Europe. Thie natural channels of communication now existing
upon this continent warrant the belief that here, in turne, we

lha]] sec a fusion of ail races into one compact, homogreneous
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Lody-. Whiat shall tliat unitud people be e Whiat the general
elharacteristics ( Whiat the tendencies? An Engclishmaný-ii is an
Eng-,lihmani the world over, we hiave been told. This is true
01113 w'itlin Short perioids of time for the laws of nature, the
teessities in\,lVUlV(l in the maintenance of life, the influcence of

enviroînuient, wvil in tinie chlange and reforîn the nman. The
time of coinplete fusion niiay be far ahiead, the founidations of
iiationality nmy be long in settling, an<l the interval inav
develop and reveal new and inost important inifluences: so thiat
at the start the task of prophecy may be bothi vain and foolisli.
Yet if we judge by the great natural resources of our countrv,
we canniot be deccived in believimg thiat a cdass of geologrists.
inineralo"i sts, and lbiologrists wvil1 rise in our iiidst to rival the
îîîost faim- -3 of othier lands. As a writer- in the Week has also
stated, w' îiay hope for grreat, things along the line of scientifie

agricltur a1 forestry. These sciences wvii1 develop, owing
to our resources. Coupled with tiiese, that universal ami fun-
dlamental scienee, physics, wvill gather round bier rnany followers.
Mathemniaties is the hiandrnaiden of physics. Physics aud- chein-
istry lie at thie basis of our mianufactures; they develop
to(retiier. Mathieniatics bas a strange conîpanion, rnetaphyvsic.
the after-pliysics: but until tbe pulse of our young nation
leariis tu Lbeat more slowly and regularly we do not predict a
national tendencv towards the study of specuilative science.
What of the science of languagre e' The dead tomgues, we
behieve, shall be left behlind in the chassie halls of the old worl1
until, i future years, timne and inclination will lead back thei
niinds to the buried agres, and the revival of Sanscrit (reekz.
11n1( Latin wvil1 lie conteinporaneous with mnetaphysical research.
As for the nmodern languagiçes, the presciuce in our inidst of the
represen'atives of Engrlishi, French, and German wvill grivte
iinpet.us to the study of timese useful tongues. Whatt of litera-
ture e The fields of Canadian literature are now quite fa.llow:
a wild lowcr here, a foreigrn weed theru beingy the onily vu
c>f a scantx' vecretation. Who knows -what secds rnay not Vet
lie dropped liy the winds and grive rise to a, most luxurimnt
growthi ? If necessity is the niother of invention, we shoul-l
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hiope for g-reat resuits along the line of social and political
sceience. In a word or two, Canadian character and personality
wvi1l depend lupon whvlat w'e mait, and our making will dle-
pend, to, no sinall extent, iipon the influence of climate, scenery,

ndnatural resources. A->gain, the latter ma.y change, %vill
changre in cour11se of time. The inconling of mnan wviIl in manyv
ways change both climate and resources. Thus our problem
reveals a inost involved and cornplicated set of interdependent
causes, and w'hat the effeet will bo we dare not venture to pre-
diet. We were groing to prophesy, but we refrain. Rememi-
beringr that "'a prophet is not without hionor save in bis own
cýountrv," we shall only say that, perwaps the Gulf Strearn wifl
vIiaiige its course, or the great Ice Agre w'ill again enshroud us,
ivre tho dawn of thie great (lay when Canadians -will stairtie the
world and Iead the -van in all the sciences, ph3'sical, mental.
mnd moral. Let us hope for botter things, for brighiter days.

LYTTON IN A NEW ROLE.

W E common fools at times feel no littie bit of selfish satis-
faction liv the addition to our nihiler of an unconimon

ftd. This time, however, we mai- fairly feel somewhat sad to
-e~L the gliorious reputation of a great, mian tremble, waver,

fali, and cruinhie into dlust-nav, w'orse tblmn dlust, for froin the,
lîeaip there rises an effiuvium that disgutits and sickens. XVe can
Niiewvliat pardon Lord Lytton inIibis "puppyism" if we re-
ttiïtlmber that it requires a great mnan to make a great fool.
('ould we invert the. stateinent we would pay too high a coin-
îîliinent to the author of Rieizzi, Zil)uuli, or I7pitlm (Jh:ii-

'!11y. But, alas! Were w-e too hard-hearted, we inight class
oa dCarlyleo, hot-tempered Byron, perh aps even excitable

imnyson, and mianv others, in a categlorx- witli Lytton, as C. class
Oif lieings whose wives are not to lie envied.

«Did oo iiot look too pretty. ani did not ail the puppy dogs
mtn after oo and tell oo what a dlarling oo w-a.s? Ahi, mie sends
<gi Iitie million kisses, to lie distribute(l as follows-500,OO for
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oo lxeautifli uInout.h, 2950,000 to Go rigrht eve, 2.50,000 to ûo left
eye, 1,000,000 to oo dear neck, and the rest to be divided
equally betw'een oo arins and hiands."

Thus wrote Edward Bulwer Lytton to 'Miss Wheeler, "Mv,
aiq.or(ed ?uppy," in the year of court-ship. Eigbit years after-
ward upon the Jovely clieelc of Ladly Lytton lie w'as able to
leave a lasting iniprint of bis affection. The licking, slobber-
ing poodIle hiad becomne the mnaddened, venoinous bull-dog.

-Iavina refu scd to reply to a remonstratingt question, Lady
Lytton says: "«Springing on me hie made his great teeth mneet
in my cheek, and the blood spurte.d over mie." That was a kiss
not to be forgrotten. Fifty years of remnembrance but added
to its sting, arid now upon the Lame and reputation of the great
novelist it will ever romain a blot and stigina.

"My soul hungers and thirsts after your writeousness"-titý
punning poodie, the puny pue.

"Aparagus Acorn Pup Bobadil of Boots " is too suggestive.
\Vhy (lid hie not terni himise1f a «"miixed nietaphor" and save
tirne and reputation?

"Me is so happy, nie is waggingr my tail and puttingr ry ears
down. Me is to ineet oo to-niiorrow......The best plan
about the carnag e xviii be for you to gret in it first and it can
thien pick mie up in another street, so tha't you xviii enter it alone.
\heil s-ou are once in put down ye blinds. "0 zoo love of
loves, nie ready to leap out of mny skiin for joy."

WeIl hiad it been for imi had lie thien leaped out of bis skin.:
for now a curions and unsympathetie public -wouldl not 1-w
inockingly tearingr into shreds bis leopard-spotted bide. Here-
tofore we have looked upon hinm as Lytton the fascinating, iii-
agmiative xvniter, the classical author, the ethereal-minded being:
hiencefortIi xve slial renemiber Iimii as Lytton the founder of
tbe curious Pupology. Lytton's life, past and present, crive,;
SoBin additional force to the old saying, "«Hell bath no fury like «i
woinan scorniedi." Earbh biath no plippy like an intellectual piij.

Even xvitb this., Iatelv-publislied collection of 298 silly lovv-
letters acddl to bisî authiorsbiip, w'itb the stigtnia of xvife-heater
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added to his characteristics, we feel that Lytton w'ifl long miain-
tain a igh:>I position as one of England's niiost polislied nox'olists.
WVe shaHl have to allowv thiese latest productions soiewhiat to
fade fromi ilelory, howe\ er, btefoïe we pickç up Pe.dhom,
ie1teiett, or.Àliy .Yot-el.

TEE LAY 0F TH~E LAST YORTEX-AT>M.
(V'ide.-"« The Uiisceen 1Universe.)THE Vortex-Atomn was dyingC

TThe i ast of bis shiveringr race-
With lessening energy flying,

Througb-l vanishingr reahnis of space.

iNo miore could lie mieasure bis fleetngr-
No inilestones to mnark out bis way;

But he knc'w by bis evident Ileatilçret
is motion was prone to decay.

So hie stayed in bis drift rectilînear,
For tîme liad nigrh ceased to exist,

And bis nidtion grew e ver less spinnier,
Tillilie scattered in infinite mist.

But as bis la-st knot was dissolvingr
Into the absolute noughit,

<No miore," so sighied lie resolv'ing,
"Shall I as atorn be caxç-Igt.

VIve capered a.nd whirled for ages,
lUve danced to the rnusic of sphieres,

I've puzzled the brains of the sages-
'Whose lives are but reckoned by 3-cars.

"They thoughlt that my, days Nvere unendingr,
But sýadly mistaken. were they;

For, ala.: mx 'i "life force' is expending
lui asyniptotie deca.y"
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-WELL DONE. "

T H-AT wrong should b e stgaieand that the righlt, the
noble, the lieroie acb shotild be acknowledgred, encouragret

a111d honored, lire facts in most perfect accord with ail that is
higbhest and best in hunianity. When we see a mian degrade
imiself or inJure his fellows, our hearts instinctively cry out
iii doue:" but, on the other bmaud, when we see a mail con-

stantly strtuggl e to perfect limiself and benefit bumanity, our
hearts entbusiastically gr-eet the hero with "well done." Yet it
is our inirinity thIat we do flot say Ilwell donc" unless the
occasion isq stronglyv iarked. Wlien a mnan discovers a plaret,
or on this planet discovers what xnay be called a new wvorld.
when a mnan invents printing, discovers the powers o£ steani.
invents the e1ectric telegraph, or when lie

'Breaks his birth's irividious bar,
And grasps the skirth of happy chance,
And breasts the biows of circunstance,
Andi grapples ivitlî bis evil star;

And mnakes by force his mnent kiiowiiî
And lives to clutchi the golden keys,
To rnouid a inighty state's decrees,
And shape the whispers of a throne;

And inoving up froîn high to higlier,
Becoines on fortune's crowning siope
The pillar of a nation's hope,
The object of a worid's dlesire;

Yet feels, as in a pensive dreamn,
XVhen ail bis active powers are stili,
A distant dearness in the hill,
A secret sweetness in the strean,

i'le lumit of his narrower fate,
Wbule yet beside its vocal springs
He played at counsellors and kings,
WVith onîe that wvas bis eariiest miate"-

whvlen wue see suchi a one risingr so high ani yet possessing a
heart so humble and tender, we exultaritly cry out, ' well
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clone." But should lie, on the commuon level, faitllfll13 Pcriorm»
biis duty to G-odl, imself and huriianity, it is mtore thnm ro
bable that the wordls "well dlonec" would never greet bis car:
and yet the inan who neyer rises above thie inuin, mnay hiave
dlonc better tban the înaniiho bas reaclied tbe biglîest pinnacles
of famne. This leads us to eniquire, hio% iust our acts be
chiaracteriscd in order to mierit both tl)e divine and huluaan

w~ell doue 1 notice thiat they miust be grood in thiniselves.
rfliex inst inanifest deep reverence for the ahsolutely good:
that is, God, justice toward ourselves and hunîanity, togethier
withi earnest effort to risc to the stronigest, kindest, purcst
iianhlood ourselves, and to lift others to the sanie plane of liv-
ing. Let our acts be vicious---et thei tend to fret, worry,
annov, weaken, dispirit, or in any wa.y injure our fellow-men
or oUrselves, or let theim be ainiless, and no matter w'ith liow
illuch energy they inay be performcd, thieir viciousness or aiun-
lessness ivili brand theni with iii don e. In a word, the mnan whio
by wrong, action, by inaction, or by ainiless action, throws a
straw in the way of the bighcst physical, miential, or moral de-
velopinent of the hunian race, fails to act the part of at true
servant of God or a truc brothier of bunianity. Indeed, such a
iiian beconmes a hurtful resistance, and grreatly- retards hunianity
in its struggcles after the pure and gyoodi. To mieit approval our
acts miust be good.

Agrain, if we would secure the " wefl donc" of the Highlest, of
huanit'r, and of our own hearts, our actions mnust he wel

mneant. We never thank a man who does us good, Nv'hen lie
intends our hiurt. Nor should w'e. Oftcn the lbard au(- bitter
thiingsr wichl are said of us and the unkind acts whichi are

1)ecrforliied towards us prove the oceasion of very great grood.
'1'hey head us to seek greater degrees of mental -and spiritual

* life. But surely those who by thei intended our hurt, are
not to bu praiscd for their efforts. It must be admiitted that
whiat we inian bas a- îighelty influence, as it regrards neiet or
-Ilemenit, on w~hat we dho.

Once more, in order that our actions secure for us tlhe
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approval for wliich every truc hieart pants, they inust 1>e
perforrned with an energry andi carnestness and a constancy
somnewhere in proportion to the advantages we enjoy. It is a
grand thing to live truce to our highest conviction of duty, even
whien every external circuistance is' fiavorable; but it is iniconli-
l)ard>ly grander to do the righit even in the face of fearful odds.
It is good to be born well-with strong tendencies toward
the righit-and to hold fast our po.ssession; but it is inifinitelv
more praiseworthiy when borni nmud to die ruarbie. The effiort
to outgrrow mental and moral weakness, and to, incorporate into
the mental and spiritual life those habits of hionesty, industrv,
Derseverance, faith, and reverence for everything wvort1iy of
reverence, is worthy of ail praise.

The fact is, we nover can rightfly mete out «"well done " to any
one without first inakingr ourselves acquainted witli his envi-
ronnient. The knowledgre of what a man lias donc to miake
himiself even wiab hie mentally and spiritually is, would often
changre the contemnptuous smiile to a learty "well donc.> Any-
how, there are ma.ny who have struggiled more intensely to
reach the low level on whichi they walk, than those who, witli
favoring gales, have been wafted bicher. WThat I (lesire to
emiasize is, that tlie course of action wbhich in one set of cir-
cunistances would merit :cwell donc," in a hirrher set of ýi1--
cumnstances inighlt be deenied below the commonest level.

As our hearts intensely desire the approval of God, huinianity,
andl ourselves, let us do good and good only; let us inean. to 11<>
it, and wvhatever good thing our bands find to do, let us (1o it
with ail our ighlt.

«Oh that our souls would but poise and swing,

Like the coinpass in brazen ring,
Ever loyal and ever true
To the toi! and the task we have to Io,
WVe wotild sail secturely, an(l safely reach
The fortunate islands, on whose shining beach
The sights we see and the sounds ive hear
WVill be those of joy and flot of fetr."
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AMERICAN RIVER NAMES-TUEIR ORIGIN.

ALL the primitive races of the earth are known to have
used, in the structure of their river nomenclatures, the

sane commiion universal syllabic expressions designated as
ternis which hiave the significance of -water with its varying
conditions. Thiese are known by man in every phase of bis
existence, and inay lie traced back froin one language to another
tili we fix thieni in the oldest of ail known languages.

The Indian of North Amierica used the sanme ternis in bis
river namnes as the races who subdued Europe, Asia, andt Africa.

By looking at ternis, therefore, we nmay derive a clearer
knowledge of the origrin of somne of our river naines, as well as
a more intelligrent idea of the manner in which the Indianl
betrayed lis acquaintance with the civilized tongrues, and if
the matter were faithfully followed up, the perplexing question
of " Who were the flrst colonists of America ?" would be on a
fair way to solution. To do this, however, i this article would
require more space than is at our command, and for the present
we can only touch the matter briefly by griving a few exaînples.

Abana of flamascus-one of the most ancient river namnes
nowv in existence-contains two of the ternis before alluded to,
"(aba " and " na." The literai translation of this word, as a
Hebrew expression, is <'waters " «"sure": that is, waters that are
-ilways flowving f romn a never-failing source.

First, then, lookingy at (Lbc, we find that other languages,
which are cither dialeets of, or cognate with the llebrew, use it
in different, fornis. For instance, the Sanscrit, which, like the
origrinal }febrew, omitted the vowels, leavingr the translator to
li11 up the omnission from his imagination, often had "'ap " as
the significant for water.

in the Dacian or Wallachian, the word is written as ' p,
which is really the saine, "p" and "'V> being almost interchange-
able in the old languages.

The Arabie lias the final syllable "«ba," or, as it is somnetirnes
written, "bar," or "hbahr," the latter containing part of an

17
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<ùlditional terni wich is kznown in the river nomenclatures of
ail nations-the Sanscrit word " r." The idea exprcssed l'y
ciri " is thiat (À a rapid streain rusbing irnpetuously on its course.
This terni, as bias been sai(I, is found in the river narnes of ail

peoples, always expressive of nimining water. It is seen in the
Braniiapoot:.a of Asia, tlhe Niger of Africa, the Mhine, the
Rhlone, and the Dueister of Europe, the Missoiiri and Niagara
of Aixuerica, and in nuinerous other river naines ail over the
world.

Iu the last river mientioned, Niag ara, "nr" appears w'ith ani
£.a," and ""w'ithi an "i," the truc word being Naaai, or.
itore correctiy stili, Nooghari, another terni appearing rtya or

lu the early Seniitic languagre there ivas another terni for
river be:ides aba, w'hich literali only inîans "water." This
terni bias been lost in the origrinal, btit cornes up in tie Sanscrit
as oglha, fromi which our w'ord ocean. In the Celtie it is written
as achia or achii, the origin of Mie Latin aqua. In the ancient
Germianie, or rfeutonie language of Europe, acha appears as
alia or aliba, the defeet in the Gernman tongues preventing the
pronunciation of certain digraphs, possibiy. accountingr for the
disappearance of the "'c."

So f ar, we have only noticed the ternis for " water,ý' " river,"'
and it wvil1 now be our task to grive a littie attention to the
adj.ectives belonging to those ternis.

M"(aba iia), as miay have been sccu, denotes constantly
tlowing- waters. De, or dee, wvas another terni in the aucient
speech used in connection with w'ater. It is seen in the Saii-
sicrit words dena and deap, and is supposed to be the root of~
ouir word deep. "Dena" is blie flowingr deep) water, whilv

Bitia," another Sanscrit word, is the rpdflowing water.
Iu coiisidering these river naines, it nmust be borne in mmdii

tiaýt the vowvel .sounds are griven in different ways. As is oasilv
seexi, this is due to the fact that the expressions of sound bave
no coniin uniformi and arbitra.ry orthographies in Mie lan-
guage of nmen. For instance, aha is w'itten oha, uba. obi, amil
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ubi. In Ainerica ib is wvritten as obey (a river in Tennessee), and
Yuba (a river in California), and in Africa as Yubiri-" aba,"
with the addition of "ri."

The Persian inethod of expressing aba by ab or aub is seen
in tbc Asiatie rivers Puinjaub, Murjaub, and <Jhenaub. There
are more than fifby rivers in Europ, which have formns of aba
and apa in their naines, and the river nomenclature of this
continent contains equally as iany.

The Pecrsian sound is recogizved in Catawba, Senatoba,
M1anitoba, whiie the pure Sanscrit appears in Apa-lacha, AI-
apa-haw, Sax-apa-hiaw, and in MIessi-apa, the origeinal of the
word Mississippi.

Th'e very naine abana is found iii the Indian word written
abanay.

Thie Celtie terni acha i seen iii Oswegratchie, Caloosataichie,
Chioctawhvlatchiie, etc., also in inany of' the European nivers,
sucb as Atcheen (in Siciiy), A.cbeen (in G4enîuaiy).

The pronuinciation of ach is prevalent ail the world over, anmi
is so very siîniilar iii many instances to the sound of the initial
syllable in ogha that it is of ten a difficuit niatter to deterrnine
to which a corruptio-i is due, whetlîer to acha or ogha. AI-
thougli this difficulty ineets us in the Indian nomenclature, yet
on Iookingt over a list of their words many and striking simi-
laribies to those in the Old World are seen, a few of which we
wili notice.O

The Indian namo Saratogal lias an exact counterpart in the
Saratowka of Russia.

Ail over tbe world are r{arris and Garras. WTe bave it in
the Indian Garry and Gauriua.

Amongr the river naines of the Gild Woi-Id are found Coosey
or Koosi. There are more blian, a dozen in tbe Indian nomen-

Moose is a native Indian naine. In Europe and Asia it is
wri tten M ousa.

Thie Wolgra is a rive r in Eiurope, bue Wolkee in Alabama.
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The Cong«o is in Africa; in Amirica it is the Concho, and the
Concgaree.

Sarabat is in Asia; Sarabita in America.
The Genesee is like the Yenesee of Russia. The Onegra of

Russia also bears soine similarity to the Oneida of Amnerica.
Shocco or Soco is a river in Europe, and is also in the

Hebrew of the Old Testament. As Shockoe and Soco it is in
the Indian nomenclature from Maine to North Carolina.

Chili.cornes out in Pee-che-lee, a Japan river.
Ijjiji, of Africa, finds its likeness in the Gujuy of the Indiani.
Oochee is found in many of the river naines of tuje world-

in Ruýýsia, China, France, Scotland, and often in the Indiari.
Frorn this cornes Onichatu (now Washita or Wichita).

The name Canoochee, of the aborigrinal American, wvhich is
very like the Asiatie word Canogria, gives us a descriptive epi-
thet evidently borrowed £rom the Greek.

There are more than a score of Indian namnes applying to
rivers bordered by the canes-naines hiaving in their structure
the Greek can.fll

The previous exarnples tend to convey the i'1 "a that the river
names of America were not devised in ignorance of the languagre
of the OId World.

The occasional use by the Indian of coincident phrases, etc.,
migyht be brought about by accident, but il wvould seem hard to
believe that where the nomenclature of the New World is so
similar to that of the Old, there wvas no previous knowledge of
other and pre-existingr models.

Examples have been given proving the fam-iliarity of the
Indians with the languages anterior to Greek and Latin, and it
may be our purpose at somne future time, by further illustration
£rom river nomenclatures, to show that the aborigines possessed
idiorns and phrases which cannot be traced beyond the time of
the Latins.

NOTE.-For many of the above examnples wve are indebtedl te an article in th-
MAagcLziie of Americant Ilistory.
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ADDIIESS TO MJE BI(>LOGIOAL SECTION 0F THE BRITISH

ASSOCIATION.

BY Il. N. MOSELEY, ES. NXA., ...

Linacre )'ru;e.sx.or of Il uman and Comparat ire A natu>qil in the Urikre>.sit!i o*fOro,
Prdi'efIent of t/w .Çection.

N appointing the phienomiena of pelagic and deiep-sea lifec as
Ione of Mhe subjects specially selected for con-sideration at

the present meeting of this Section, the Orgranizing Coirnniittee
liave, I think, done wi.sel.y. Our knowledgc of the subject is
at pi'esent in mnost active progress. It is one of widest and
dleepest interest to the physiologist as well as the zoologist, and
in soine features elaims a share of attention f roîn the botanist.
And the proximity hiere of the United States, to whichi science is
indebted for so many important discoveries on deep-sea matters,
is a strong argrument in favor of the sulijeet being brougyht
forward at a Britishi Association meeting on this si-le of the
Atlantic. 1 hiave naturafly been led to choose the considera-
tion of soi-ne deep-sea biological questions as the subjeet of mny
addre.ss by the special interest wvhieh I have been led to take
in deep-sea phienoînena gienerally, owing to my long participa-
tion in actual deep-sea "research during the voyage of H.M.S.
"Challenger."

Unfortunatel-k, the physiology of the deep-sea life lias until
lately received but little attention froin professed physiologists.
No physiologist bas, as far as I ain aware, as yet set forth corn-
prehensively and dwelt upon the numerous difficulties whichi
are encountered when the atternpt is made to comprehend the
mode in which thie ordinary ph-ysiological processes of verte-
brata and other animals are carried on under the pcculiar
physical conditions which exist at great depths.

Whilst 1 was on the " Challenger " voyage, absorbed principally
ini the zoologrical discoveries daily resulting frorn the dredging
operations, I received a letter froîn my revered teacher, Prof.
Lidwig, of Leipzig, which brought deep-sea phienornena before
lite in a very different light. Th~e professor naturally regarded
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deep-sea questions inainly frorn a physiological point of view,
andl asked a series of miost suc estive questi ons bearincr on it.

I ain inuch indebted to hirni for this and recent letters on the
sanie subjeet. One of the first questions hie asked wvas, natur-
alIy, as to the amnount of oxygen pi'esent in deep-sea water. A
knowvledge of the conditions'under whichi gases occur in a state
of absorption in the ocean-waters is of primary imiportance to
the physiologist. With regard to this subject, most valuable
information is contained in the report, by the distingruished
chernist, Professor Dittrnar, on "'Researches into the Comnposi-
tion of the Ocean-Water, collected bv HI.M.S. 'Challenger,'"
wvhichi has appeared during the present year, and vhich enm-
body MNlr. J. Y. Buchanan's results. It appears from his resuits
thiat, contrary to what was before suspected, the presence of
free carbonie acid in deep-sea water is an exce 1,-tion. What
carbonic acid is present occurs as a bicarbonate, in general
more or less incompketely saturated. In surface-wa.ter the pro-
portion of carbonie acid increases whien the temperature falis,
an(l vice v-ers«. Deep-sea w'ater does not contaîn an abnornial
proportion of loose or free carbonic acid.

Ifence, w'ith regard to M4r. John Murray's interesting dis-
covery that after certain deptlis are reached Ptei-opodZ sheils
are dissolved and disappear, f romn the sea bottom, and at certain
further depths Gtobigeiina shielis suifer the.same fate. P *rof.
Dittruar holds the opinion that the solution is flot due to the
presence of free acidl, 'but to the solvent action of the sea-water
itse]f, whichi will, even wvhen aikaline, take up additional car-
bonate of limie if sufficient timie be 'given. Thus the amount
of carbonic acid normiaily present throughout the ocean cannot
be iniinical to life; but, according to the professor, there i-rust
be in the depths of the ocean numerous bodies of richily car-
bonated -%ater, for lie regtards the principal supply of carbonie
acid to thie sea-water as derived f'rom volcanic springs and
discharges issuing frorn the ocean-bed, the quantity derived
from tlie decay of marine plants and animiais being insignificant
in comparison with this. Possibly the "«Challengrer," when it
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dredged fromn deeip water off the Azores inmmense quantities of
(tead and blackened coral, encountered an area wrhich lmad thus
been visited by a carbonic acid dischargre.

With regard to the absorbed oxygen and nitrogen, the theo-
retical. maximum quantity of oxygen absorbed at normial sur-
face-pressure by a litre of sea-water should range, according to
Professor Dittmar's experirnents and calculations, from 8-18 c.c.
in cold regions at 0'C. to 4-50 c.c. in the tropies, with a tempera-
ture of 30'C. The resuits experimrentally obtained' from samples
of surface-water collected during the voyage differ consider-
ably in detail from the calculated estirnates froni various causes
exp]ained, and especially because of the reduction of the amount
of oxygen by oxidation and respiration. The main and alinost
siole source of the nitrogen a.nd oxygen present in deep-sea
water lies in the atmosphere and is abor-bed there, its quantity
being thus dependent on surface %!onditions of temperature and
pressure and not those of the depthis. A given quantity of
water, having absorbed its oxygen and nitroge n at the surface,
inay) be supposed to sinlc unniixed with surroundling water to
the (lepths. During the process its amounit of contained nitrogren
remnains constantwhilst its oxygen-supply becomiescgradually di-
iminishied, owing to the process of oxidation, wvhichi in the depthi
go on without compensation. That the amount of absorbed
oxygJen present in sea-water diminishes withi the depth hiad
been shown already by Dr. Lant Carpenter's experiments. It
is not yet possible to forrnulate in any precisi, ternis the rela-
tion between the depthis and the diminution of the oxygen
present, but Mr. J. Y. Buchanan'ýs pre-vious conclusion that a
ittiiniuni of oxygen is contained at a depthi of about 800
fathoins is not conbirmed. by the summing up o? the whole of
the evidence now available. This resuit is not without biologi-
(:al. significance, since the existence of this supposed zone wvith
a ininimnun of oxygen lias been used as an argument in favor
to? the occurrence of especially abundant life at this depth
ltlow the ocean surface.

Professor Dittmnar finds that there is nothing characteristic
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of bottoi-waters, as sucb, in regard tu tlheir absorbed grases.
nothing to distingruishi thexu froin waters fromn intermediate
deptbis. This, it seceins to mie, is not quite Nvliat migb)t have
l)een expected, as thie concentration of the food supply, andl
consequently of life, on the actual hottoin nighit have led to a
difkerent resuit.

If tixere were absolute stagnation of thie water at grreat
<leJthis the oxvygen ighrit be reduced thiere to zero, but the fact
thiat in no case bias oxygren been entirely absent frorn any
samlple of~ deep-sea water examline1 proves t1 at a, certain io-
tion and chiange inust occur. The sinallest amiount of oxygen
found at ail wvas in a sample of water fromn a depth of 2,875
t'athoms, and amounted to 0-6.5 c.c. per litre only, a resuit long
ago publishied by Mr. Buchianan. Even this, liowever. inay well
l>e suficient to support life, since Hunmboldt and Provencal found
thiat certain tishi could breathe in water containing only one-
third of thiat quantity of oxygen per litre. In another sample
fromi 1.64-5 fathoins, it wvas 2-04 c.c. On the othier hiand, as
nmuchi as 4-0-55 c.c. was found in a samnple froîn 4,575 fa.thoms,
and 4:39 c.c. in one froin 3,025. Most reinarkable, in one in-
stance water f roin a dlepth of only 300 fathioms vielded on1ly
1-6i5 e.ec. of oxygen. Professor 1)ittnar adumits that there \vas
no lack of anonialous resuits. some, no doubt, duc to soin(-
extent to imperfection in the appara-tus einployed in collecting
the water.

In connection w'îth the valuable investigrations carried on iii
the "Travailleur" and the "Taýlismian" I iv Professor Miln*
Edwards and1 bis associates, French physiologists have lately
commenceîl re.searelhes on soine of the prolîlemis of deep-sva
lufe.

Experiments have iecn inie ])y M. Regnmard witli a view of
<Ietermiining tbe effeets of bigli pres;sures, correspon<hing witlî
thosv of the (Jeep sva, on varions organisîns. Yeast, after heiw.g
exposed to a pressure of 1,000 atinosplieres, c1 ual, to a depth) of
about 6'.500 tatiomis of Sea-wvater, for an boni', m'as mixed witlî
a solution of sugrar. An biour elapseil liefore any signs of fer-
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mentation appeared, and a mixture of yeast and sugar solution
ulid not ferment at ail whilst under at presure of 600i)atmos.--
iîlieres, et1ual to a depthi of a-bout 3,900 fatiois. Algwe, seeds
Of a phanerotgamie plant, infusoria, and even mollusca and
leeches, were fouu<1. to be throw'n into a sort of state of -,leep)
or, Iatency by exposure to similar pressures, recover-ingr froin
tliis condition after a shorter or longer 1)erio(l of returii to
nîormal conditions. -1 tishi withiout a swimii ngii.ý bladder, or one
-%'itlî the bladder emptied of air, may be suliitted to a Pressure
of 100 atniosphieres, equ: .valenit to a depthi of (35<) fathoins,
without injurieus eflýct. At 200 atmospheres, equivalent to a
depth of 1.:0() fathoms, it becomes torpid, but soon revives
wvhen the pressure is reinoved. At '300 attiiospheres, equivalent
to a depthi of about .9,00() fathoins, the fisli (lies.

Thiese experinients are of the highest interest. The pressure
made uise of wa-s obtained by uleans of water in the absence of
air other than th at absorbed at the normal atimosphere pressure,
and thius the physical conditions produceil were closely similar
tti t-hose actually existent in the deep) sea. They are the first
tf fheir kind.
Professor Paul Bert's soiinewhiat 8inîiilar experituents related

tii a 'lifferent question altogether-naniely, the effect on aquatie
r~nssOf water subjjected to the pressure of compressed air.

1e f<îund that youxîg eeis were rapidly killed when subjected
ot ai pressure of only la atiusplieres, auîd could not survive

O'nt, Of even 7 atniospheres for any considerable tixîie. Hie
liflte(1 out the essential diflerence between the conditions pro-
'hweid in such experiiments ai, 1 those existing in the dIeep sea,
whetre the charge of oxygen contained by thie water lias been
taken up at the surface under a pressure of one amshr
fAi.

lu the experiments on animiais miade by M. .riegnard's method
tiere is the obvious dlifficultv that the supply of oxygen in the
water compressed cannot be renewed dluring the experiment,
biit ziiu--t be grradually reduced by respiration, and for this

r:snit would probably be useless, unless a large quzantity of
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water would be elnplo3'ed, to try the effeet on a fishi of a very
grradluai applicationl of pressure, extcndingt over many hours.
IV is probable tliat the results would be greatly modiie<l if
plenty of tiine could be given for the fii to acconmmodatV itself
to thwei change Of p)ressure, -,nd( the conditions in wvhielh it move,,
in nature .sowly froin one depth to another be irnitated. The
re.sults of M. Regrnard's furthier experimients will be looked
forward to with great interest.

A question of the utmiost moment, and one that lias received
Il giood deal of attention, is that as Vo, the source of food of thev
deep-sea animais. Certainly a large proportion of this food is
lerived froin the life on the ocean-surface. Tfhe débris; of

pelagie aniimalsss slowly dow nwar.ls, foringc on its passage
a sparsely scattere(l supply of foodI for any animais possily
livingr at intermieiate depths, but becoming concentrated as it
were on the bottoin. T1he pelagie animais (lepend for thieir
ultimate source of foodi, no doubt, largrely on the various pelagie
plants, the rangre of whichi in dlepth is liimited by thc penetr-
tion of sea-water by Vhe sunligh-lt, *I probably Vo an important
extent is dependent on the synibiotie comblinations of radiola-
rians w-ith zooxantliefla. But a large part of their food-supply
is also constituted by animal anid vegetale (1 'bris derived frfil
the Coasts, either directlv froin the littoral zone or by river,
an11d the action of the idles from terrestial life. Immense quan-
tities of shore-ilèbris have been dredgl--ed fromi deep -%vater near

'Ostand deep-sea life appears to diiniishi in abundance a,ý
cozi-t- are recedled from. lnfortu nately our knowledige of
pelagie vegetable life is x'ery imuperfeet, and it is Vo lie hoptql
Vhat lbotanists inav Le led to takze up thie suljecet andbrg
toge(tIier. Nliat is known withi rcgrard tco the greologrical ran-.es
and albundance of the various largem'V seaw'eed.s, Vrichodesmmumiii,
4liatois, and otlier aigarýt by w'hichi the sea-surface is inh)albit'.l
Lt will. tin, be Possible to for-Il a ne-arer e-stitriate of the e.xteflt
to whichi these plants are capable of formning a sufficient ulti-
mate fofcîd-sotrcee for the greater part of the pelagic fauna, «Clllt
t.hrough it of deep-sea life. The question is )f imnportalie,
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because if the deep sea, baving no, ultimate source of food in
itself, derived its main supply froin the coasts, and land-surfaceýý
in the early history of the habitation of bbe globe by animais,
there can. have existed scarcely any deep-sea fauina until the
littoral and terrestrial faunas and floras had becomne well estab-
lishied.

Whether tbe littoral and terrestï-ial plants or the pelagcie be
p)roved to have the largrer share in composing the ultiiinate
food-source of the deep sea, it seems certain that bue food as it
reaches the deep sea is niostly in the forîn of dead imatter, and
1 imagine that the long but siender backwardly directed teeth
of inany deep-sea fish, reseinibling those of snakes, are used
rather as aids for swallowingr whole other tishies which have
tallen froin a1ive dead, and thus inakingr the best, of au occa-
sional opportunity of a inca], than for catching, and killing
living prey. In a lecture on " Lue in the Deep Sea,"- deliveredl
in 11880> 1 suggcstedl th at putrefaction of organic matter, suchi
ais ordinarilv occurs t±lsewhere, may possibly bu enbirely absent
in the deep sea, the bacteria an<I other inicrophytes whiclî
utilse it being possibly aibsent. Some interesting experinuents
witb regcard to this question bave lately beeni inade, by M. A.
Ceurtes. He added to sterilized solutions of hay-extract, milk,
hroth, and other orgie urettud nxdwt seî-water,

with the usual necessary precautions, small quantities of deep-
suea mud, or de-cawatcr, procured by the "ýTravailleur"* and
"Talismiani." In soîne experimnents air wvas present. others

were made in vactio. In itearly ail thc former putrefaction
oeeurred after some timie, especially after application of
%varxnbh, and miero-orgranisins -were developed, w'hilst, bhe latter
rexaained withoub exception sterile, a.pparently indlicab-ting that,
thw riîicrobes which. live w'here air is absent are not, present ini
the dleep sea. The others which developed in the presence of

uxgnmay possibly bave sunk f roui tbe surface to the bottoni,
mild have, retained their vitality, albhough ib is not improbable
thart they înay be, incapable of active existence and multiplica-
tion under the physical conditions there existing. M. Certes is
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tu iake furtlwr expurirnents on this question under conditions

of pressure and] teinperature as nearly reseibling those of tle
deep) sea as possible. ln the dleep, sea the ordinary cycle uf
cheiieal changes of inatter produced by life is incomplete.
there being no plants to w'ork up the decoinposition produets.
These, therefore, in the absence of any rapid change of the
dleep-sea waters, mnust accumulate there, and can only be turne(]
to account when they reachi the surface-waters on the littoral
regrions.

Many interesting resuits mnay be expected to be obtaine<l
when the histology of animais frorn great depthis cornes to be
worked out, and especially that of the special senme-orgrans.
At present very littie has been atteniptcd in this direction,
l)rincipally, no doubt, because deep-sea specimens are too pre-
cious to be used for th.3 purpose. In a remarkable scopeli'l
tishi dred:ed by the "Challengrer" frorn deep wvater, Ipn2wi.ý
M1urrayii of Dr. Gunther, the eyes are curiously flattened out
and occupy the whole upper surface of the rnouth. They
are devoid of any trace of lens or iris, and, as appears frouil
observations by Mr. John Murray and iny own examination
of bis preparations, the retina consists of a layer of long rods,
with a verýy thin layer indeed of nerve-libres in front of it.
and apparently no intervening granular ganglionic or uther
layers. The rods are disposed in hexigronal bundies, the freec
ends of w'hichi rest on corresponding well-detined. hexagoa
areas, into which the choroid is divided. kt is probable thiat
aberrent structures may bc found in the retinas of deep-sea
tish. whichi may conceivably help towards physiologrical con-
clusions as to the functions of the various coînponents. With
regiard to the ail-important question of the nature of the lighit
undoubted]y present in the deep, sea, it is hardly possible to
accept Professor Verril's recent startling suggçe.stion that sun-
lighit penetrates to the grreatest depths, withi perhaps an inten-
sity at froin 2,000 to 3,000 fathorns, equal to that of sonie of
our partially nioonlight nighits. Such a conjecture is entirely
a«it variance withi the results of all experiments on the penetra-
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tion of the sea-water by sunlight as yet imade by physicists,
resuits which have prevented other naturaiists from adopting
this solution of the problem.

The progress of research by experts on the deep-sea fauna
conflrms the conclusions early formed thiat it is impossible to
dletermine any, successive zones of depth in the deep-sea regions,
characterized by the presence of special groups of animais.
Within the deep sea region the contents of a trawl broughlt up
from the bottomn gave lio evidence wvhich can be reiied on as to
the depffh at which the bottom lies wvithin a range of at least
9,500 fathomns. Some groups of animais appear to be charac-
teristie of water of considerable depth, but representatives of
them struggle up into mnuch shal1owver regions. Thus, of the
remarkable order of Holothurian Elasipocla nearly ail the re-
presentatives occur at very considerable depths, and their num-
biers diminish shorewards, but one has been found in only 100
fathoms. Agfain, the Pourtalesidoe range up)wards into about
300 fathorns, and the Phormosomas, which Loven considers as
ê minently deep-sea forras, range up to a littie over 100 fathoms
dlepth, and are nearly represented in shallow water at a depth of
only five fathoms by Asthenosoma. As has often been pointed
otit before, there are nuinerous genera, and even species, wbich
range even from the shore region to, great depths.

Tliw. fact that zones of depth cannot thus be determined adds
seriously to the difficulties encountered in' the attempt to de-
termine approximately the depths at which geologicai deposits
have been found. Dr. Theodore Fuchis, in an elaborate essay
on ail questions bearingr on the subject, lias attempted to deter-
raine what ge ologicai strata should be considered as of deep -sea
formation, but, as lie defines the deep-sea fauna as conimencing
at 100 fathoins and extendingt downwards to ail depths, bis
results nîay be considered as merely determining whether cer-
tain deposits have been found in as great a depth as 100 fa-
thoms or less, a resuit of littie value as indicatingr the deptlis of
ancient seas or the extent of upheaval or depression of their
bottomns. M1r. John Murray hias showvn thatt the depthis at
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which modern deep-sea deposits have been formed can bc ap-
proximately ascertained by the examination of their microsco-
pical composition and the Cofl(itiofl 0f preservation of the
contaiiied pelagrie and other shelis and spicules.

TIhe niost imiportant question with regard1 to life in the oceani.
at present insufficiently answered, is that as to, the conditonis
with regard to life of the interitiediate waters betwcen tAie sur-
face and1 the bottomn. It is most necessary that fumther inves,-
tigations .should be made in extension of those carried onit by
Mr. Alexander Agrassiz with similar apparatus-a net, or vessel,
which can be ]et dow'n to, a certain depth, whilst coinpletely
closed, then opened, lowemed for some distance, and agai n closed
before it is drawvn to thie surface. The grreah st unccrtainty
and difference of opinion exist as to whether the intemmiediate
waters are inhabited at ail by animais, andl, if they are inha-
bited, to -wýhat extent; and these intermiediate waters constitute

byfar the grreatest part of the ocean. If we estimiate roughly
the depthi of the surface-zone inhabited by an abuindant pelagit,
fauna at 100 fathorns, and that of the zone inhabited by thie
bottomn animiais at 100 fathoîns also, the average depth of thie
ocean being about 1,880 fathoms, it resuits that the inteme-
diate waters, concerning the conditions of life in which we are
at present in the utnmost uncemtainty, reaily represent imore thani
eigbt-ninths of the buli of the entire occan. Great came
should be exercised in drawing conclusions f romi the depths as-
cribcd to animals in some of the nîeinoirs in the officiai. work
on th)e '- Challenger " expedition. Tfhe scientitic staff of tlie
expedition rnerely rec'orded on each bottie containing, a speci-
men the depth frorn xvich the net in whichi the specimen was
found hiad been drawn up. In niany instances, froîin the na-
ture of the specimen, it is impossible that it can have conie
froni anywhere but the bottoii, b)ut in inany others it is quite
possible that a particular specinien mnay have emtered the net
at any intemmediate depth, or close to the surface, and this is a
matter on which, the author of the nionograph in whichi thie
spcciiicn is described can formi the best conclusion, if one cîai
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be formed at ail fromn his knowledgre of the animal itself. In
ail doubtful cases the mere record of the depth must be
received wvith caution.

Just as before the conmmencement of the present period of
4deep-sea research there ivas a strong teti<lencyý amiongst natural-
ists, owiing to the influence of thie vitŽws of Edward Forbes, to
refuse to accept the clearest evidences of the existencee of Star-
fishi and other anin-al life on the sea-bottoin at great depths, so
there seenis now to Lave sprungr up in certain quarters an op-
posite tendency, ieading to the asinetof animais possibly
of surface origrin to great depthis on inconclusive evidence.

With regard to the constitution of the deep-sea fauna, one of
its m-ost rernarkable features is the gTeneral absence frorn it of
Patheozoie forîns, excepting so far as representatives of the MOI-
lusca and IBrachiopoda are concerned, and it is remarkable that
amiiongs-lt the deep-sea, mollusca no representatives of the NVai-
('1<4e and Ai»otdusoi excessiveiy abuntiant iu ancient
periods, occur, and that, Lin ypda, the iost ancient Brachiopod,
s;hould occur in haowwater only.

Thiere are no representatives of the most characteristie of
thie Pal«oeozoic corals, such as Zaphiren/.is, ( ystiphi ylu n, Stauria,
or Go niophtyllirný. Possible representati ves of tlie Cydtona-

nuehave infleed been obtained in Gruieiî, described by
Professor Martin Du ncan, and Ilaploph y/lia and Dancna
(lescribed by the late Count Pourtales, but the UytkonanadIe,
aire the iea;t, observant and characteristic neinbers of so-ca.lled
Riiigosa. Pourtales justly felt doubtful whether the arraige-
nient of the septa in four systeîns instead of six could in itself
fie considered as a, criterion of the Rugowi, and in the cases of
Hf1<)/)k pylli and Daiicania the septa miay be described rather
as devoid of any detinite nunierical arrangement thau"exhibit-
in(, anv tetraîneral grrotipin-_. Further, I have lately examined
II lv tcans of sections the structure of the soft parts of Da-

'nain a speciinlen kindly geiven me by Mr. Alex. Agassiz
fi- the purpose> and find that with readtoi the peculiar
arrangement of the longitudinal septal1 inuscles and the demar-
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cation of the directive septa the coral agrees essentially wvithi
the henactinia-n Laypli and ail other :modern Aiadr-epo(-
earia the anatoniy of wvhici bias been adequately investigated.

Tiiere are further no representatives of the ancient .Al<Yu-
11naS, forinn massive coralla, the Ileliopo-ricloe and their
allies, in deep water, no Pct/,oecrinoids, Cystideo, or Blastoffdeu,
no Pctleci'ioidlea, no Trilobites no allies of LimulJus, noGu
noids. Further, other ancestral forms, certainly of great anti-
quity, although unrecorded geologically, sucb as .Amphioxus,
do not occur in decp wvater. It mnighlt well have been expected
that, had the deep sea been fully colonized in the Paloeoxonie
period, a con-siderable series of representative fornis uf that age
rnight have survived there in the absence of most of the active
physical agents of modification which characterize the coast
regions.

From the resuit of present deep-sea researchi it appears that
almost ail modern littoral forms are capable of adapting themi-
.selves to the conditions of deep-sea life, and there iis no reason
why Pal.oeozoic forms should not have done so if the abyssal
conditions xvere similar to those now existing, just as a consid-
erable number of fornis of the chalk period have survived there.
In fact, howvever, most of the survivals of very ancient forins-
Iliopora, Lirnulus, .A4rphvioxus, Dipîioi Ganoids-occur in
shallow seas of fresh water.

With regrard to the origin. of th~e deep-sea fauna, there can. bu
littie doubt that it has heen (lerived ahnost entirely fro..n the
littoral fauna, which also must have preceded, an(l possibly
griven. rise to, the entire terrestrial fauna. Alt'hougrh the lit-
toral, and even its offspring, the terrestrial fa-unas, have un-
dloubtedly, (luring the progress of timie, contributed to tliv
pelagic fanadatog ti ery likely that first traces of
life may have corne into existence in the shallow waters of thie
coast, it is not improbable that we should look to the pelagie
conditions of existence as those under which most of the ear-
liest types of animal life were developed. 1Nearly ail the present
inhabitants of the littoral zone revert to the pelagie free-swiiùi-
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mning fori of existence in their early (levelopiinental stages, or
in cases whiere these stages have been lost caii be shown to,
lha-e once possessed it. And these pelagic larval fornis are in
iuiany cases so elosely alike in essential structure, though
springing froni parents allied but wideiy ditlerentiated from
one another in the aduit forni, that it is impossible to regcard
tiîem as otherwise than ancestral. flad they been produced by
independent modification of the eary stages of the several
aduit forins as a nieans of aidingr in the diffusion of the species,
vhey must have becoine more widely ditfcrentiated froin one
another. The various early pelagic free-swimming forms,
represented now niostly only by larvaw, graclually adaptcd
theniselves to coast life, and underwent various modifications to
enable thein to withstand the bcating of the surf on the shores
and the actual inodifying alterations of the tides, which, to-
g«ether wi tii other circumstances of coast life, acted as strong
im-pulses to their further development and differentiation.
Soine de%,eloped liard shieils and skeletons aýs protections; others
secured their position by boring in the rocks* or mud, others
absumed an attaehed condition, and thus resisted the wash of

*thie wvavcs. A remarkable instance in point, about the circuiiu-
stanlces of wiceh there can be littie doubt, is that of the

Ciirt ed a.The cypris larva of &dwSus, evidently of pelagic
origin, sprung fromiaioulls fixes itself by its head to the
rocks and develops a liard conical sheli, by means of which. it
withistands the surf in places whiere nothing else can live. In
thie saine way the I-loewvula larva, the Palueozoic coelenturate
forin, produces the reef coral and various other fornis specially
iiio(ified for and by the conditions of littoral existence. Sirni-
larly echinoderins, niollusca, polyzola, crustacea, recapitulate in
tlieir ontogceny their passage from a pelagic into a littoral forni
()f existence.

IL is becp.use the ancestors of nearly ail animaIs have passed
thiroiigh a littoral phase of existence, preceded mnostly by a

Qlgcphase, that the investigiations now being carried on on
the coasts in marine laboratories throw floods of light on ail the



fundaniental problemns of zoology. Frorn the littoral fauna a
graduai igration must have taken place into the deep sea. but
prubably this did not occur tili the littoral fauna was very f ully
e>tablisbied and considerable pressure was bri'ugt to bear on it
by the struggle for existence. Further, since a largre share of
the present food of (leep-sea animais is derived fromn coast-
débris, lire must have beconie abundant in the littoral zont-
before there could have been a sufficient food-supply in t1he
deeper regions adjoining it. ŽNot until the developmnent of ter-
re.strial vegyetation and animal life can the supply have reached
aLs present abundance. Such) a cond(itionl \as, however, ceil-
tainly reachied in the Carbonierous period. Fromn what bas
been stated as to the general absence of representatives of
Paloeozoic, fornis from, the deep sea, it is just possible that if
deep oceans existed in Palt-eozoic periods, they niay not have
been colonized at ail, or to a very small extent, thien, and tlat
active igration into deep waters comnienced in tlie secondary
period. Very possibly the diseharges of carbonie acid fromr the
interior of the e'Arth, which Profe.ssor Dit%'trnar believes may
have been sufficient to account for the vast existing deposits of
coal and limesîtone, may have been much. more abundant than
at present over tlie deep-sea bcds in the Pah'-eozoic period, and
have rendered the deep waters more or less uninhabitable.

In bis splendid monograph on the Poitrtalesia, which bias
recently appeared, Profes-ior Loven bas dvelt on the peculiar
importanice of the littoral region, and of the infinity uf arencies

present in it " conîipetent to eall into play the tendencies to vary
which are cmibodied in ea.ch s;peeies." Hie treats of the origin
of the dleep-sea fauina fromi that of the littoral region. It i,
impossible here to follow iîn in bis nîost vahlal)le specuiationz.
In oiie inatter, however, I would, venture to express a diflèrenice
O)f opiiiiof. Ife regards tlie littoral fornis of invertebrates as~
mniigratin)g into the deep sea by tbe following process: Thieir
free-.swuiiniingr larvit are suplpo.sed to bc carricd out by currelit,
fair f roin land, and tiien, having coînpletcd thecir developiinent,
to sink to the bottoin, wbere a very few survive andti rive.
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I t is hardly to be conceived that any animal, especiafly in a
young and tender condition, could suddelily adapt itself to the
vast chiange of conditions entailed in a move front littoral to
<leep-sea life. It seems to ne nuelh more likely that the move
of animais f rom the shallow to the deep sua bas been of the
imost graduai kind and spread over long series of generations,
which may have migrated downwvards, perhaps a fathomn or so,
in a century, partly by very slight migrations of the aduits,
îiartly by very short e,,ýeursions of IarvaS. Thus alone by
aliuost insensible steps could animnais, such as those under con-
,ideration, be enabled to survive an entire change of food> lighit,
tenp erature, and surroundings.

A OANADIAN UNIVERSITY.

IHAVE read withi great interest the appeal to the Alumni
and friends of Victoria, in the Novemiber nuinber of the

V. P. JOURNAL. If we could only get this college question
always deait with. in the spirit and with the ability of "'Ait
Anxious Aluminus," there would he littie reason to fear the per-
petration of fatal mistakes. In thi humble contribution to
the discuss-ion, I dlain only to be unconscious of prejudice, and
to be chiefly desirous of aiding in tlie building up of a great
Canadian-perhaps it would be more correct to say Ontarian-
University. This cannot be donc without money. The joint
eundowmuent of Toronto University and University Collegre
amounts to about three-quarters of a million> and the bulk of
the revenue from this fund is absorbed by the College. The
bu ild in gs provided for both bodies are also elhiefly utilizcd by
the Collegre for purposes of tuition, and yet neiLlher the accomi-
modation mior the revenue is sufficient. In order to give ade-
lluate instruction iii the uiiiversity curriculum, even as it stands
at present, the teaching staff should be doubled, and Mhe curri-
culuin itself shoul be greatly extended. The annual appro-
priation for the library is not, enoughi to keep it up to the
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requirernients of the tîmnes, and the laboratories and museunis
-ire greatly in need of additions.

Tlie obvious question is: if this is the condition of thie Pro-
vincial University Collegre, with its iarge endow'ment, howv can
collegtes withi less than one-fourth or one-fiffth of its revenue be
expected to kcep up in the race ? Hie who ignores the cornp]etc
chiangre in the situation wvhich the past twenty years have
broughit about in Am-erica, is riot in a position to discuss the
universiby question intelligently or make any valuable contri-
bution towards its solution. To talk of buildingt up a grreat
Methiodist university on an endowment of a quarter of a million,
even wvith adequate buildings thrown in, is absurd. The expe-
rience of Toronto .University Collegre proves this, c-iid that of
some of the great American universities is even more instruc-
tive. Twenty years ago the richiest of themn were hampered by
want of revenue, and were doingr no such wvork as is now being
donc at Johins Hopkins, Harvard, or Cornell. These, with
Yale, Columbia, and Michigan, -are ail within easy reach of
Canadian students, not a fe-w of wvhom have already found
their -vay southward in search of that higher training which i:ý
dlenied thern in thieir own country.

To some this exodus may appear a niatter of littie moment
I confess that to mie it assumes an entirely different aspect.
Those whio gro to theUYnited States to complete their unîversit
education will in rnany -e-ies remove there, attracted by theé
wvider field with its grreater possibilîties. If we are to have a
country worthy of the namie, and capable of a noble future, ive
can have it only by retainingr within it the young men who are
its chief hope; and who are they, if not those who appreciate
an academie training so highly that they are willing to make
great personal sacrifices in order to obtain it? Have xve roorn
in this Province for more than. one university which shail be a
rival to the great American universities ? Are the people of
Ontario able and willing to properly equip more than one?
Have wve more than enotigh of university students for one?

I would answer these questions with an emphatic negrative.
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1 do not, belitie the work done by ail our universities in the
past, and Victoria bas done he*r share- mider very serious disad-
vantagres. But te situation lias chiangedýt, and w'e rnust, change
wvith it, or be left behind in. the race. 1 do not pretend to see,
niueh Iess to explain, precisely how~'consolidation and co-opera-
tion can bc broughit about, but I arn sure thiat au earnest effort on
thie part of tiiose wlîo hiave to sliape omr university policy need
niot fail. Meantime let us have frank but friendly discussion
Of both the principies and details of possible scheines. In no
otlier wvay cati the best possible union be evolved, and--what is
Of stili greater iînportance-in no other way can public opinion
be edîicated up to the desired point. Concessions and compro-
mises there inust, be on every sîde; let us know as soon as
possible how rnuch we are expected to concede, in order that
we may settie, each for iiseif, just where he will be prepared
to make a stand when the time coines for a final decision.

WI. HOUSTON.
TORONTO, Nov. l7th, 1884.

WEEDS.

BY REV. HUGU MACMILLAN, LONDON. ENG.

(Continuedfror page 24.)

T HAT weeds belongy to the miost recent and specialized flora
of the world is evident from their ivide distribution and

wonderful powers of colonization. In our own country they
xîumber about two h-undred and thirty, and constitute about
one-seventh part of our native flora. We are constantly re-
ceiving accessions front the continent, along wvith seeds of our
cultivated plants. In comumon with the wheat and barley
thiat can be cultivated in India down to the tropie zone, because
they can be, sown and reaped during the cold est quarter of the
year, hiave been introduced a crowd of the common annual
weeds of our country, such as the shicpherd's, purse, the chick-
weed, the spurge, and the corn-pirnpernel, which also run
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through-l tlie eycle of tuieir lives ini the winter season. Haif the
weeds of Ainerican agricultuire haebeen irnported frotil
Europe; and of the 2,100 fiowering plants of the Northern
United States, :320 are Buiropean. Our thisties have become(
nattiralized in North Amnerica, to such .9n extent as to have be-
corne a perfect pest; while in Southi Amierica they cover sorne
parts of the pampas with thiekets as highi as a inan on horse-
back, and more impervious than a tropical jungle. Our chich--
weed in New Zealaudi( is fast exterrninating the tough and
wvoody native flax-plant; while our water-eress thireatens to
chokze up altogether the stili waters of New Zealand, whiere its
stemns oft.en attain twelve feet in lem- eth and thiree-quarters of
an inch in diaineter. It is a singular circumnstance that
neither the sonthern noir the western hiemisphere has recipro-
cated this evil to any gre.at extent, notwithistanding the vast
intercourse that exists l>etween tiiese regrions and our countrv,
and the large nuiier of their plants, which wve have introduced
into our gar(lens. Auistralia and New Zealand have sent us no
weeds, and Anierica only a x'ery few. The solution of tliis
rnystery, as Dr. Seenian clearly proves, is not to lie found in
any consi(leration of climiate, soil, or, circum.stance. It is a
question of race. The present flora, of the United States and
of Australia is older than the Germanie flora w'hich now% con-
stitiite the principal vegetation of Europe. It is very siinilar
too, if not absolutely identical with, that of Europe dluringr the
Miocene an(l Eocene periods. Arnerica and Australia have flot
yet arrivedl at the dlegtrt- of floral developinent to wvhichi
Europe bas attained:; eonsequently plants conîing to oin-
country froni Amstralia and Anierica would not corne az- colo-
nists, wvitli a new part to) play in it, but as survivors of an olier
flora wvhose cv.cle of existence hiad ages ago l'un ont there. Our'
systemn of the rotation of crops is based on the fact that the
soul w]nch bas borne one kzind of harvest will not produce the(
sanie next year, but 1'equires anothecr kzind of crop to be grrown
on it. And nature in lier wi!ds carefully observes the sanie
law. The former greologrical flora of the counitry bas exhausteil



its capabilities in it, and returningr at a later date fromî another
ceountry, finds in it no eircunîistancees, suitable for its grrowth and
extension. On the othier band our plants groingt to Austi-alia
;ind Ainerica encounter there an oler flora, wichl bias survivcd
since the Eocene andl Miocene epochis, and is about to pass
uway in thie altered conditions of tle world. In thie strugk
for existence the older flora bias no elhance xvith th)e newer and
lietter equipped flora couîing for the tirst tiine in contact wvith

soil to it -altogrethier vircrn. The saine stern law would ap-
pear to apply to the whole of organizedl nature. Man's own
liistory furnishies sotte of thie xost remarkable exainples of it.
The native races associated with the peculiar flora of Australia
aind Ainerica are disappea,,rinr riapidly before thie advance of the

t Europcan ; and it is not withiout reason that the Maori and the
Red Indian view witbi dread the appearance of the plantain
and thie clîickzweed around thecir liores, for th)ese are but the
dlaringr and liardy outposts of a vast invadingr army that wvill
drive their native vegetation off the field, and the hiarbingrer of
a rrighýrlty people whio wvill ultiînately rnarchi over their graves to

the occupation of all thje land.
Whatever our -%eeds were in their original state, thiey are

iiow likze the corn whichi man sows in flie sanie field with thein,
1e11dowed with habits so long acquired that they- wvil part with
life soolior thian abandon themi. The original wild plant corn-

if thiere ever wvas suchi a thiing, and this e<hnits of grave doubts,
-frii w'bich our corn wvas developed, mi- have been able to
Propatrate and extenil it.self freely independent of iman , but wve
know t.lat without îiian's ageney the corn as it is nowv nodified
wou)ld peris, . It does not grow of it:ý own accord, or by thie
niatural dispersion and germination of the seed. Left to itself,
it would quickly <isappear and becorne extinct. Trhe one condi-[timi of its pernîanencv in thie world, of its grovt«h in <muantities
,Uiflieient for mîan's food, is tlîat it be soWii b y mîan 1. ground
ear11efiilty prepared beforehand to reteive it. The saine rule
wojuldl appear to hiold good in regard to the weeds w'hichi, in
~pite of iînself, lie cultivates alongr withi it, and whiose per-
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sistent presexmce niakes the cultivation of thc soil so difficuit t(
1dmii. We know thein only in an artifieial condition as alinor-
iiial forins of original wvild types ; and as such they are mcea-
pable of continuing tlieiselves without nani's help. Left to
growv in soil that lias reverted to its original wild condition,
blhey wouIld soon be overpowered b*y the surrounding vereta-
tion, the grasses a.nd the niosses, and in a shorter or longer tinie
would inevitably (lisaI)pear. 1f have seen niany ruins of dwel-
lings in upland glenis froni whichi the netties and ail the weedls
thlat once grrew in the field and grardon plot have utterly van-
iAhed, leavigc only a dense thicet of braeken, or a lovelyV
sinooth carpet of green sward, to indicate aniong the heather
tliat man had once inhabited the place. We are bound, therefore.
to believe that so longr as mnaii cultivates the soi, so longr will
these weeds make their appearance, ani in strikingr co-relation
wvit1i the primeval curse, coinpel hini, in the sweat of bis face to
eat his bread. Whien he ceases to tili the ground they will
cease to grOw in it.

Our weeds are distributedl pretty widely over the (lifferelit
families of the veg_1etable kzingdoni. The poorest anmi meanest-
looking of theni claini kindred wîth sonie of the brighitest
lowers in this and foreign countries. XVhy dIo these hoinelý
wveeds difiir so widely froin their splen(lid relatives ? XVhat-
ever they inight once have been in their -vild condition, they
bave l>een placed in circunmstances which liave necessarily
legrraded thein. Intruding upon the cherishied doiwains of

uman, thcey have been treated uniforinly as enernies, injured,
eK.,tirpated, nîainied, expelled in every possibîle way. For ages
they have never had a chiance of developing the latent beauty
that may 1)0 in thien. What loveliness, those of theni that are
left long undisturbed display ii shown by the buttercup, wvhichi
inakes an 01(1 xeadow like a field of the cloth of grold; or thet
daisy', which transfigures every negl ected pastire-landl and
miakes it whiter with its snowy cohe than any fuller on earth
could wvhiten 1V' How much more beautiful are the scarlet
poppy and the corn blue-hottle that are lef t to grow amo(g tliv
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uorn-hel(s-for the saine reason that the huusehol<ler in tlie
para>le gave to the servants Ny'ho would gather out the tares
front the wheat, lest the watshould Le rootved up mith theni
-than the sheep-sorrel and the grouiulsel, that are remorse-
1 essly lioe( away froin the eabhage-beds and potato- drills,
whenever they niake their app~earance' How iue(1 mlore
beautiful is the wil pansy that rovs, on the undisturbied
upland pastures than its littie field relative wvhichi grows on soul
wvhich is constantly up-turned, and whose flower,; have, there-
fore, been reduced to the lowest point in respect of color and
form! llow muchi more striking is the large(r blue-eyed forget-
me-not of tlie bogs than the species wvhicli grows in the field
whieli inan is constantly tilling!1 Our brighter wveeds are iniva«.-
riably found in places where they are perznitted to undergo
thiese changes.. by insect selection, which issue in richier and
more varje(l lovehiness stili; wvheres the homielier ones, stand-
ing, directly in the way of the cultivation of the soul, are con-
stantly harassed and prevented froin putting forth their flowers,
or taking advantage of those forces which regulate the wvon-
dlerful floral beauty in the w'orld. In their cae, too, as in tlie
hiuian world, "the destruction of the poor is their poverty."
And yet, aniong the weecls that have the least conspicuous
flowvers, hiow% iiiuch loveliness nîay Le detected by the cultivated
(eVe that seeks for it! In these the blossoîn, mean as it is, is
iiade tlie most of; and wve sec in the, varied colors of the
unopencd and opened flowers of the comunon viper's buglioss,
MICd in the pinkish) bracts of the purpie dead nettie, aspirations,
as it were, on the part of these lowîy plants towards a highier
type of beauty.

But W(~s as weeds, will never develop niuchi floral loveli-
Iless. Their ra.oadeheis not to, delight the eye of man, but
to further bis moral discipline. With. the priixueval curse of
lurrenness and weeds upon the earth arc correlatedr the facts,
iat, thorns are stunted or abortive forrns of branches or of

laids thàt in happier circuinstances wvould have grone on to
dlevelop fruit and foliage, and that the downy parasols hy
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mneans of w'biel the thisties spread in niyriads are due t(
degyencration of floral parts; the very instruments of man's
punish mient, the very g-oa.-ds that prick imi to exertion, being,
thus, like hiise]f, failures on the part of nature to reacb)
an idceal perfection, and thus witnesses to, in in nature
of his own degtradation and of the imperfection of bis life.
Thie thorns and thistles of the wilderness without are faithi-
fui enmblens of the thorns and thisties of unsatislied de-
sires andl unfiilfilled hiopes in the wvaste ground of the heart
within. Thieir singrular association with hiin, unwelcome as it.
is, is, thius not altogether an unmnixed evil. For, just as labor,
thecgr-eat curse of thie wvorld, lias proved its greatest blessing.,
developing out of its cares, and touls, and duties the high)est
civilization of miari-ais the thistle itself develops out of its
prickl1y steîn and foliagc a rielh purpie blossom of beauty-so
in the eý,'cr-renewed contest wvhich mari is obliged to, wage w'itli
those persistent invaders of bis fields and gardens, so that Iii,,
table is literally furnisled. in tlic preserice of bis focs, lie ac-
c1uires habits of patience, perseverance, and steady industry,
a*ndl learris lessons whlichl, if lic -vil1 only pay biecd to thern, wil)
mnake imii wise for this world ami the next.-Il. " Tivo I-Vorld.z

1>(>WEli OF TRE MICROSCOPE.

LET mie a*k every gentleman here to look to-morrow morri-
~irg at bhc unsbarperied edge of bis razor in order to

forin a distinct idea of wbiat thie one-tiousaindtbi part of an inech
's. I supposc a tbousand duil razor-edgces put side by sidc
m-iglit mnake an inch. Now, undcr our bettei' present micros-
copes, bowv iiucb brea«,dtli ray sucb a razor's cdge be n)ade to
appear to bave? We can magnify the oiie-tbiousa.,ndtbi part of
an inch to the breadtb of three fingers, or1, cx--actlv speaking, to
the lengrth of that line (referrir to colored dia-grains exhibited
on the platfornm). The one-tbiousandtb) part of ari irich, or the
duil ecge of your razor rnagnified twenty-eight biundrcd tirnies
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linear, is as thick as your three fingrers. When you have a dot
(>fll the one four-thiotsandIth part of an inch in diameter, that
is, a dlot so smnall that four like it could lie abreast of eachi other
on your razor's edgre, and wrhen. you magnify that dot four thou-
çand times it is precisely the size of this dot, or as large as an
English shilling. Xe are going into a labyrinth, my friends;
and I wish you to know what opportunities for exact observa-
tion the latest science furnishes. You wvill hear the assertion,
that under the highbest powers of the miicroscope, protoplasm or
broplasmn is apparently structureless. I beg you to, look at
your razor'ys edgre, in order that wThen you examine broplasni
with a power that magnifies twenty-eigrht hundred times in a
linear direction, and know that a line the thousandthi part of
ain inch thick under that power wrould be tlvree fingrers broad,
you may be tolerably certain that, if there be any structure in
the broplasîn that carmine will stain, you wvil1 see it.-Josplp/i
(!Jooke's Biology.

STOMACHI-WASHING FOR DYSP]EPzIA.

T HEpraciceof treatingr patients suffering from. chronic dys-
TH0 psiaCwhich resists the influence of regculated diet and

of dru-Ys by washing out the stomiacb, which origrinated sonie
Vears ago) in Vienna, forms the subject of a paper by Dr. W. B.
Platt, in the Ma1(ryland Re;cl ?porter. We are there in-
formned that cases most intractýA.hle to ail other treatments have
quickly yielded to this mieans. rile principle. underlying the
treatmnent is to keep the stomach dlean, and, so far as possi«ble,
«at rest for a tinie sufficient to, allow of its complete recovery.
The operation should lie performed in the morning, before
breakfast. A soft, red ruliber tube is passed gently clown into
the stomnach quite to, the pyloru.s . vith this is connecte(l about
a yard of common flexible tubing and a glass funnel, which, is
lie1d on a level Nvith the Patienti's breast, and tepid wvater is
p)oured slowly into the funnel, until a sensation of fulness is
,.xperienced; the fumnel is then depressed to, the level of the
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waist, and the fluid allowed to syphion out. The process is re-
peate(1 until the water returns quite cîcar. The waslirxg
shotîld be repeated every day for a -week or ton datys, and dur-
ing, that tinie the diet, shiould be rcstricted to îuillz or a littie
ineat; then thie xva'sing mxay l)e doile every second or thiird
day, and finaI]y abandoned at, the end of thrue week.'. The ad-
v'antages claimcd for this inethod are that it is efficacious,
.simple, and safe, an-d iL certainly is w'orth a trial in intractable
cases of chronie dyspepsia,-a disease whichi makes its victinms
a burden to themnselves and thieir friends, and hitherto bas
broughit but little credit to physicians.-Uaaioeni Svientifir

THE HITTITES.

INthis a.ge of discoveries the triumiphs of Archoeology and
Philosophiy keep pace withi those of Physical Science. The

Iast triumph is the disinterient of the Empire of the Hittites,
a race associated in the Bible with the Amiorites, the Perizzites,
and thie Jebusites, andl as we have been used to think, their
equal in obscurity, but now declared to 'have extended, reigned,
and left monuments of its power from the Euphrates and the
border of Egypt to the zEgean. The supposed evidences of
this discovery are collected in a work just published by Dr.
William Wright, with a deciphiernient of inscriptions by Pro-
fessor Sayce, a Hittite m-ap, and fac-sirniles of Hittite inscrip-
tions. Dr. Williamis asserts that his revelations prove the Bible
truc by contemiporary and corroborative evidence, puttingr to
the rout Dr. Francis Newman and ail other skeptical critics of
the Biblical references to the Hittites: and that the sainle
iniemorials, being deciphiered, confirmi the Bible and bringr to
ligh:>lt a Iost empire. The Hittites, it seems, contended for
ascendancy wvitl the kings of Egypt, the victory of one o
whiom over themi lias been cclebrated by the Egy ptian - Pout
Laureate," a bard wvorthy of the royal patronage, since hu hia
dlescribed the king, when deserted by bis own cliarioteers, w,



overthrowing single-handed two thousand five bundred chariots
of the enerny. After enduring " longer than the Roman Em-
pire," tVie empire of the Hittites was finally laid in the dust by
Sargon the Assyrian at, the fatal battie of Karcbemisb. Such
is the story told according to Dr. Williains and bis erninent
coadjutors by the inscriptions on stoncs in conjunction with the
Egyptian and Assyrian records. 0f" the stones Dr. Williams
hirnself carried off the most important, with antiquarian rap-
ture, from Hamah, before the face of an angry population
w'hich swarmed out to prevent the remo val of the mysterious
r-elies. At one moment a crisis, fearful to the soul of the anti-
quary, irnpended. "«A greater calamity than that of the
.11oabite-stone tragredy wvas imminent. A mighity empire wvas
about to dlaim its position amiong the grreat nations of the
ancient wvorld, and a few fanatics were about to, push it back
into the outer darkness to wvhich historr bias assigned it."
Hamah, or Hamath, on the Orontes in Upper Syria, has been.
hitherto supposed to have been a station of Phoenician com-
merce with the Syrians and Assyrians. This would connect it
with the Semites. But the Hittites are pronounced to have
been of a totally distinct stock from the Semites, and (on the
evidence of their moccasin-like shoes) to have corne down
£rom the cold plateau of Anatolia. lEt mnust, however, be said,
that if the two figure.s, of which an engrravingy is given from a

drawingy of Mr. Davis, are not those of Semites, there is no
faith in noses. It is to a very shadowy existence as yet that,
by antiquarian ernthusiasm and the confidence of t>he decipherer
in bis occult art, the Hittite Empire has been recalled.-Ti.e
Wfrek.

ERRATTJM.-JIn our November number, page 218, first para-
graph, after th-- word "themselves," supply the oml-itteci words,
ciof the advar tagyes arising from a good preparatory course of
professional training; and it is but just, that those who merely
de-ire to miake the position a stepping-stone to some other cati-

igbe required also to fit themselves " for discharging, etc.
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THE STOINE.

AVE vou ever rinlarke(l an 01(1 gray stone lying -on the
Isea-shore at lood-tide on a spring day; the, throbbing

waves washing around it, caressing it,, fawiagc on it, and clingr-
ingr to it, and crowning its niuss-grown head w'i-thl a dazzling,

pearly s'hower of glittering foain 1The stone reniains ever thte
samne, only its glooiny surface g1it'ters witli brighiter hues. AndJ
these hues bear witness that once, in some bygrone agre, before
the liquid granite biad scat-ce begrun to consolidate, it glowved
throughout witli fiery colors. So xvas it also withi my aged
heart, Nvheu, a short wvhile since, youthful, feminine souis
encircled it on every side; under their caressing touch the
longr-since faded colors sparkled afresh, and growed with their
former ardor. The waves floated back, but the hues are
not yet faded, though a piercing wind effaces them. yet more
and more.-Ivwn Turgenîeqi.

CLAY BOOKS.

F AR away beyond the plains of Mesopotamia, on the banks
Iofthe rive?, Tigris, lie the ruins of the ancient city of

Nineveh. Not long since hugre mounds of earth and stone
marked the place where, the palaces and walls of the proud
capital of the great A-,syrian empire stood. The spade, first of
the Frenchmnan, then of the Engylishiman, bia-, cleared ail the
earth away, and laid bare ail that remains of thie old streets
and palaces wvhere the princes of Assyria walked and lived.
The gods they worshipped aind the books they rcad bave all
been reveaied to the siglht of a Nvoni1ering world. Thei Most
curious of ail the curious thinigs preservcd iu this wonderful
manner arc the dlay books of Nineveb. The chief library of
Ninevehi was contained in the palace of K.onyunjik. The day
books which it contains are coinposed of sets of tablets covercO
-with v'ery smiall writing. The tablets are oblong in shape, andl
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when several of~ theni are used for one book, the first word of
the tablet following was written at the end of the one preced-
ingr it. The writing on the tablets wvas, of course, done when
the dlay wvas soft, and thoen it, was bakced to liai-den it. Then
vach table or book wvas numbered and assigne(l to a place in
the librar' with a corresponding nuinber, so that the librarian
eould readily find it, just as our own librarians of to-day
iiumber the books we read. Aniongr these books are to be
ftnnd collections of bynins (to the gosdescriptions of
animais and birds, stone-s, and vegetables, as w .11 as bistory,
travels, etc. The Assyrians and Babylonians were grreat,
,tudents of astrononiy. The iiuethioO -f tefling tiinie by the
>UL, and of mnarking it by the instrument called a sun-dial,
wvas invented b)y the latter nation. None of our modern docks
and watches can be compared to the sun-dial in accuracy.-
-rid'ustril Xér6 ,.

A BEAUTIFUL OL) MAN.

SYfar the iinost interL.estingl figure present wvas the old DukeBJof Wellington, wvho appeared between twelve arnd one,
aini slowly ghided thirough the roonis-truly a beautiful old
muan; 1 hiad never seen titi now howv beautiful, and what an
expression of gracef ai simpicity, veracity, and nobleness is about
the old hiero whien you se hirn close at hand. His very size had
hit>herto (lcCQived him. He is a shortish, slighitish figure, about
five feet eighit, of good breadth, however, and ail muscle or
bune. lus legs. I think, iust be the short part of him, for
certainly on horseback 1 have alw'ays taken ini to be tali.
Eyes beauti fui light blue, full of iiiild valor, with infinitely
wu~re faculty and geniality than I had fancied before; the face

whiolly genthe, Wise, valiant, and venerable. The voiceto as 1
igain licar-d, is "«aquiline " clear, perfectly equable-uncracked,
thakt is-and perhiaps almost musical, but es.sentially tenor or
aImiost troble voice-eighlty,-two, I understand. Hie gi
-louwly along, slighltly saluting this and that othier, clear, dlean,
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fresh a.s thi.-i June evenig itseIf, tili the silver buekie of hi>
stock N-anishied into the door of t1h. next room, and 1 saw Iii
no more. Except Dr. Chalmiers, 1 av not for niany years,
Seein so beautiful an old xiian ... .. .. Yesterday saw Lbe
l)uke of Wellinton's funeral procession froin Bath House
siecond(-floor m indows a l)ainfl ni, iiiserable kind of thing to mie
and otliers of a serious turn of xiiind. The onle true inan of
Officiai iinen in England, o>r thiat 1 know of in Euirope, concindes,
hlis lonçr course. The inilitary iiusýie sounded, and tlie tramip
Of I'eet and the roll oie guns and coatches, to liiiii inaudible for
evernilore. ThIe regrinent lie first served in was there, variou.s
regirnents or battalions, 011e soldier f romi evýery reginuent of the
British line; about 4,000 soldiers in ail. elhngcse in the
sumptuous procession was of the least dignity. The car or
hearse, a monstrous bronze niass, wbich broke through tlie
pavement in varions places, its weiclht beinct seven or ten ton.,,

ID b:

wvas of aIl the objeets I ever saw the abominably uliest, or
nearly so. An incohierent huddle of expensive pails, flags,
shects and grilt eiblerns, and cross-poles, more like one of the
street carts that hawk door-mats than the bier of a hero.
I)isgrust wvas general at tI1 i-. vile ne plus altra of Cockneyisin;
but poor Wellington lay dead beneath it, faring dumb to is
long home. AHl people stood in deep silence and reverently
took off thcir bats. In one of the Queen's, cardiages sat a rnan
conspicuously reading thu morning newspaper. Tennyson's
verses are naught, silen ce alone is respectable on sncb an occa-
sion.-Frouen Fronude's Life of Clarlyle.

TALENT is that WvhiCh is in a man's power; genins is that
in wbose power a inan is.-Lowell.

PARTY is the madness of the miany for the gain of the few.-
Pope.
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